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i'he Plattsmouth Daily Herald.

KNOTTS BEC8.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

THE I'LATTSMOUTH IIKKALD
I published every evenlnff exce-p- t Sunday

and Weakly every Thursday morning.
at the Htofllce. l'latti-moutli- . Nelr.. ft

nToud-cla- s niatit-r- . Ofllce corner of Vine and
Fifth streets. Telephone Nu. 3.

THMS FOR DAILY.

One copy one ear in advance, by mall $6 no
One cony per moiitli, ly carrier, So
One copy per week, by carrier 15

TKKMS FOK WKEKLV.

One copy one year, in advance $ no
One copy six month, in advance 75

OuriClubing List.
Wr.KKLV IlKKALIfUHd S. Y. World...

N. Y. Tribune.
Oinnlia Kep
N. l . l're -
N. Y. Viwl 'i
Harper MaKM.ine 4

Weekly. 4
l'.aar..." Youilii penjile 3

Neb. Farmer 'J
Jicmoreitl' Month-

ly Magazine .1

American Ala'zine :i
The Forum 5

Lkt submission coine, and then let
both sides rf the quehtion be laid before
the people. Open, free unel fair dweus-sio- n

'm the safety valve to majority rule.
Kearney Hub.

Thk (ia;-lte-Jonrn- plant
was sold the- other day under a rbattel
mortgage of $:i5,000, held !y the Neb-

raska Loan ami Trust company. It was
bid.inby that c ompany for f 15,000; there
vera no other bids. The stock invoiced
nt $ ISO, 000.

mBBBmamammammBmammmmasmamna

Tim firm stand taken by the United
States senate on the Samoan dilliculty is

reconi.ed in Washington as a severe re

bake to the weak and vaverin; policy
of Secretary Hayar.l and an indication of
the policy of the incoming administra-
tion. A little manhood and firmness on

the part of Uayard some mouths ago
would have averted the present dilli-

culty. Lincoln Call.

A FAitMEit in Illinois gives the follow-
ing cogent reasons why lie is a believer
in a protective policy. lie says: I be-

lieve in the tarilf because it giye-- s me a

chance to sell my produce to men who
earn their living by manufacturing the
things I have to buy. They are protected
from foreign competition as long as they
are learning their busines, and as soon as

they get the hang of it I notice that the
prices go down, and I get my plows and
shovels as cheaply as I could abroad. In
the meantime I do not have to pay large
freight charges to get my wheat across
the ocean. That is why I am a protec
ttonisL

NO FREE TRADE CONSULS NOW.

It is interesting to note the difference
between the subject matter in the con-

sular reports received at the department
of state now and six month or a year ago.
Then the reports teemed with free trade
argument, and the bent of the effort of
the consuls generally seemed to be to
educate the American mind both lien-an- d

abroad that that peculiar kind
of tariff reform advocated in th
Mills bill was the proper thing, and that
the American government was te nding
toward British free trade. Now legiti-
mate subjects are treated. Tiiere arc no
more trade argument found in the re
ports a, least, those published in tin-speci-

bulletins intended for representa-
tives of the preis. Economist.

"WHISKY CAPPERS."
The spectacle of Edward I'osewater

beading the whisky ring of this state is

edifying; frr an man who has frothed
and foamed about railroad cappers and
oil rooms in the interest of the railway
corporations of the state, it is a dead
give away when he constitutes himsclt
the chief lobbyist, advocate and oil room,
all in one grand combine, for the whisky
trust. Mr. Kosewater is opposed t

everything which endangers the ssloon.
even a reform in our election laws is

regarded by that brass-collare- d lobbyist
for the whisky trust as a menace to tli-dra-

shop. Mr. Kosewater's boasted
thirst for purity in governmental affairs
shines like a jewel in a pig's snout.

THE VICE OF OUR AGE.
llu?kia bns, like Carlyle, whose disciple

lie claims to be, boldiy attacked the lead
ing vice of our age, which he would
consider to be the predominance of the
mercenary and commercial spirit, and u

corresyonding consequent lowness of nil

our ideals of life. Against this persistent
vicious wj roe, nothing, however lofty,
however holy, can hold its ground in the
estimation of our majorities as a chief in

ccntive to action. In his drastic manner
he has described the spirit of cupidity in

the most powerful terms, but in none
more pithily than in the passage in Furs
tJlavijrra relating to the benevolence
leading to railway enterprise: " The ben-

evolence involved in the construction f

railways amounts exactly to this much
nud no more tbat if the British public
were informed that the engineers were

now confident, after their practice in the
Ceiiis ami St. Cot hard tunnels, that they
could make a rsilwav to hell, the British
public would instantly invent in the con-

cern to nnv amount, and stop church
building all v r the country for fear o

diminishing the dividends. Dr. Charles

Wldttin, in Harper's Magazine for
February.
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TAMED BY POETRY.

How the Yoiin Duho of Ilorjundy AY a
l:claimol by IViieloii.

Plitbi thought that boys arc 1 ho most
untamable of wild boosts, and his
opinion lias bad .supporters,
l'ope probably infant much tliej same
tiling whoa lie? said that schoolboys
have no character.

In view of this opinion, tbo story of
Tendon and tbu young Duko. of JJur-gund- y

has a poculiar significance.
There is, indeed, no more signal exam-
ple of the immense imjxirtaneoof well
conceived, well directed methods of
education than tho transformation
which wrought in his royal
pupil.

A mora intractable subject probably
never exorcised tho wits and patience
of his instructor. lie-for- ho was
placed in the bands of Fcnclon, the
duke was in simple truth much laoro
of a wild boast than a rational human
being.

One of his chief pleasure was in
kicking ami biting all bis attendants
who approached him. At times he

to a word for hours. On
other occasions he would not cat,
though tempted with all the triumphs
of the royal cooks.

His grandfather, Louis XIV, had
Ik-c- iit infinite pains to obtain for him
thu most judicious attendants and
tutors; but all had given up their
charge as hopeless. At length Fen-elo- :i

was called in.
1 Vin lou was not without experience

in dealing with young people, ami he
had already written a book on eduea
lion; but his poculiar fitness for the
task he had undertaken was that of a
character unique in charm and sym-
pathetic insight.

In Fcnclon s dealings with his pu-
pil be had one loading idea, to which
perhaps educationists have not given
i lie importance it deserves. This idea
was that for every individual there is
one pool who above all others appeals
to Ihe deepest instincts of his nature,
and is therefore fitted to be one of the
higlLvt forces in educing tho best
qualities of his mind and heart.

I'V:ie!m bad not been long with his
pnj.il before he discovered that with
all bis ungovernable passions he had
i "Yirgilian soul" in other words,
Miat in tho depths of the boy's nature
ibere was that which responded to tho

tenderness which distinguish
'ii-'.- il pbovc all other poets. -
Virgil accordingly was made the in-l- i

ur.ietit through whom he sought to
eiVect Lis puds. The result exceeded
his hopes. Virgii d'u indeed become
the duke's favorite poet, and tho thief
I'ori.iutive inlluep.ee of hi? brief life.
Chambers' Journal.

Wusici) Eloquence.
Rather an amusing episode occurred

on an incoming Baltimore and Ohio
train the other morning. A traveling
man boarded the train about daylight
at a station a few miiesout .of the city.
Being communicative, he engaged his
seat mate, a gentleman, in conversa-
tion, ascertaining before many min-
utes that ii6 was just from New Haven.
With all the volubility of his tribe and
the enthusiasm of the average Chica-goan- ,

he began to discourse on the
voi:dcrful growth and enterprise of

the northwest iq general and Chicago
in particular, contrasting it with "the
slow going east," to use his own
phrase. "I've only lived hero three
years," paid he, "but, I tell you, I've
seen improvements enough in that
short time to make your eastGrn fel-

low a beads swim."
TI ion, as the train wound slowly

ilo::7 the lake shore, he pointed out
::u:r. rous recent improvements, vari-;.'i-

oo:dities that bad under his
c;b;c. vatloti Leon transformed from
sandy wastes or howling wilderness
to ' :ty boulevards and handsome
dwt Mings, all the time watching his
list. ::er"s face for signs of astonish
.ii'.: l. He, htiivevr-r-, seemed either
obir. .e or unapproeialive, um! as the
..ai l slowed up at the Twenty-secon- d

;tiv; t station, gathered up his belong-ing.-- -

io ieu',o he car. "Have you ever
.cd in the city before?"' queried

ho 5 dkative drummer. "Oh, yes,"
ui tiy answered the traveler, "i live
i;;l.t over here on Michigan avenue.
'- - iived in Chicago twenty years."

go Journal.

A ( h :.tml Ciiroer.
' I have traveled." feaid Col. Joyce to

i C i.icago newspaper man. "in e very
.;r.:::t:-- on tiia globe. I have had
!o: M!;gs with the white, tho black and
the i :a. I sjjea!: several languages. J

hay;.' seen prosperity and enjoyed it.
I h-.- vo seen advei-Mty- , 1 know what it
;j !:;.v. I have been in tho insane
- 4.v ami in me peimeimary. i

njver yet leen in a corner that I
ii-.- l .'t get out of it. 1 bavo never

! broke verv long, for just when
i.Ik- - day seemed the darkest the dollar
fa; d up somewhere. I have always
j?e'.: able to bold mv own wherever 1

.va:.. God eueloweJ ir.e with quick
peiv. ption ami abuiu'.ant language,
if 1 meet Mr. Gladstone I have the
facal'.y of making Mr. Gladstone be-

lieve that 1 am bis jequai, or as good as
he. I have it in me to read men
qai.-!:ly- . I r.m getting on my feet
again Iiovf The plowshares of time

re in my face, the r.now is in my hair.
to:.i times when I look into my mirror
and think and think and think of all 1

'lav.; seen, and of the people whom I
have met, and what has occurred and
!;e ingratitude of man, I wonder that

f : an living. I w.n:Jox why 1 was
i;oi ;i." Washington Post.

Shf Will nu t!wu l:ielic-l- .

The little princes of the Nether-
lands, when she becomes queen of
iloHai d, will be one of tho richest
sovereigns, if not the richest sover
eign, in Hurope. The civil list of Ho!
lan-.J- . which is secured on the
of lioroeo, js very large :J,(J0L,'JO()

per annum, it iseojd. The duchy of
Luxembourg passes to tho Li rami Duke
of Nassau and then becomes a portion
of the German empire, but the king
dour of Holland, not coming under
;ho operation of the ii.Me iaw, do
mentis to the kii'g's little daughter.
Shu U a bright, intelligent, clove;

with a irood .deal of character
and tie term iuatiou. Hoiao Journal. J

MANNERS OF THE FRENCH.

Tltoy Seldom Strcur iiihI Do Not Talk
Slitn Inclined to A:i'!:l)ilit y.

French manners r.r r;:;it!;. A cer
tain mildness of e!. i which is
among us mainly couliiiod tosuch in-

dividuals as do u. I lV:r tho conse-queiiere- s

of failuro in M-!- f :v :,i i tion, is
everywhere oI-se- : vabk'. 'i !:o lie reel y
mustachioctl eoiicior.';o s!i;-.rt- it with
tho blind academician. It is the rarest
imaginable chance to bear an oafh.
There is something feeble end intlii-cient- ,

An aeknowloclgment of inartieu-latene-ss- ,

alxut the intonser wrt of ex-
pletives, which are wholly foreign to
the French temper, accustomed to cr-fe-

facility und adequacy of expres-
sion.

Similarly with slang. French "ar-
got" is almost a language by itself.
Slang, as we comprehend the term,
and as Walt Whitman eulogizes and
employs it namely, the. riotous me-eliu-

of the under language is un-
known. One may in a week hear
more oaths and more slang of the
coarse and stupid sort in Wall street,
at tho seaside, in the hotel trori idors
and street cars and along tho side-
walks of New York and 1'hiladelpliia,
say, and in public generally among
us, than in tho length ami breadth of
France in a year.

There is not the same burlesque of
"heartiness," tho same slapping em the
back, the samo insistent invitations to
drink, tho same brutalitc in fine,
there is infinitely more gentleness.
Their occasional savagery strikes us us
ineH'ective and amateur, their fury
.seems fustian. The "rapier thrusts'
of sarcasm, tho kind of writing and
talking to which some of our news-
papers apply their most eulogistic epi-
thet, "scathing," the bitter banter to
which not a few of the best bred of our
young girls seem just now especially
addicted, would excite amazement in
France.

Persiflage there is never personal
when it is good Multireel. In any event
there is far less of it than of compli-
ment, and this compliment js Jess fac-
titious than are our personalities of
the uncomplimentary kind. The dif-
ference shows an important tempera-
mental elistinction as well as anything
can. The French are as inclined to
tho amiable, the agreeable, the social,
the impersonal, as we are to avoid
being the duje of these qualities; per-
haps they are jess duped than wp are,
anel at any rate t!io amount of fruit-
less friction which they save over us
is very great.

Indeed, with us this friction grows
by natural selection; it is popular be-

cause, conscious of immense kind-
liness at bottom and on own
withers being for the moment un-.vrun- g,

wo like to t:ee the galled jade
wince. W. C. Brow noil in Soiibncr's.

Spain's Royal Children.
The cardinal archbishop of Saragosa,

who ofliciated as chaplain royal at the
christening of the two daughters of
the late King Alfonso XII, in ISSOand
1S82, came here expressly for the con-
firmation of tho princess of the As-turi-

and the Infanta ilaria Theresa,
now bright, prcttv girls, 8 anel 6 years
old. The rojal children are carefully
brought up anei educated under the
eyes of Qaeen Christina by Spanish
anel foreign governesses. They al-

ready spealc English, French and Gor-
man, besides their uatiyo tongue. T.':;-Infant- a

Maria Theresa is brighter, but
less elocile anel more delicate than her
sister. The queen does not allow them
to be spojleel, though the stately eti
quctte of the Dourbon court obliges
tho attendants and courtiers to treat
them, anel even the baby king,
with singular attention. Olel gen-
erals anel prouel laelies of tho aris-
tocracy can be seen kissing tho hanel
of the little monarch, who is a lively,
talkative, healthy looking child, 2
years and G months elil. Tho royal
children are only allowed to play with
their little cousins, the children of the
infantas Paz and Kulalia, who are
about tho same age. Madrid Cor.
London News.

Women In DlflVrent Lands.
News from the other siele is to the

effect that the canopy veils, upon
which we are semaneloi ing our money,
are in Paris eledicateel to thecece)dettes,
anel that wennen of good form decline
o wear them. However, I do not

think this will uli'ect their use. here,
inasmuch as we have alwavs known
;h;.t the ladies of the b.k; have the
ije:-- t stvles in Paris. An America::
pi ides Iiimself on his fertnne ai:el his
ability to make it; an Englishman on
his hoi-oc- s, the way I hey are groemc?tl
ami theabseilute perfection ol his get-up- ;

a Frenchman on the magnificent
toilets anel the superb carriage's dedi-
cated to her who daily e! rives around
the lake unel causes envy in the heart
of every one of bis companions.
Curious, isn't it? No i:iaa in the
world spenels so niucli money on
women of this kiuel as do the French;'
in) l ieu uro so respectful to them or so
much governed by them. An Fng-iiIiuia-

uo matter bow well bred he
may be, always feels that he can give
his mistress cither a me:tal or physi-
cal healing; but they do these things
LicUcr in France. 2ow York Ixtter.

Tlic Iliu '.f Cprca.
Ju.:touc hundred years before Co-imnh-

. iliscovercd America, genera-tio::- s

before Bbukespcaru svas. born,,
more than than two hum! reel years be
lore Luther stirred up Germany with
his preaching, a li unel reel ye-ar- s before
'.be first Bible was printed, when all
rmglaud was sleeping em straw, and
when pins bad yet to be known, the
pit'sent dynasty of Corea sat upem its
imperial thrpno mid govertienl its
cream faced, ujmouej eyeel subjects.
The blood that' Hows in the veins of
Li-ll- i, the present king of Corea, is of
tho same continuous royal stream
which has flowed over the Corea n
throne since During that time
twenty-nin- e kings have reigned, and
the power of each has !cen more
tlespotic than that of the czar- - of Rus-
sia, The royal blood . has not weak- -'

ciieel in its (lowing, and his majesty cf
today bus the best qualities of his an-
cestors and is one jI" the liio-- t progres-
sive of the Asiatic rulers. Frank G.
Carpenter.

LEGAL.
Notice to Lot Owners In Paving

District No. I.
Hp It ordained hy tho Mayor autl Council of

the elty of !'l;tt t smout li : 'that all let owners
in ravint: Di-tii- ct No. 1. of Din city of Watte
iiioiii ii, oeivveeu east sine oi neveuin street ana
v side r Second ftreet be aud they re

hereby notified that on February ninth, A. D.
IfriK :it s o'clock ii. in., we. the 8aid Mavor and
Council will sit Sim a Hoard of Equalization to
hear any and all complaints agaliiHt assenting
and levyiiii; special taxes to pay the cost of
paving and em hinif in said District according
io atm uy ine ioiiovnnj; rule to-w- it. m

lo the First oue-fixl- li abutting upon Mala
st n et M per cent of one-ha- lf of the total coit.

The Second one-sixt- h, 20 per cent of one-hal- f

Of I he total cost.
'1 h Third one-sixt- h, ICS' per cent of one-ha- lf

of the total cost.
The Fourth one-tixt- li, 10 percent of one-ha- lf

Of I he tolal co t.
J he Fifth one-sixt- h, 10 percent Of one-ha- lf

oi i ne toiai cop i, and
'I he Sixth one-sixt- h, io percent of one-ha- lf

af the total cost, and
said lot owners are requested to be and appear
at said lime to show caute, if any, why said
assessment should not be so made.

This asseHHinent to be so levied to extend to
all lots aud block where the lots face on Main
street and to extend to the alley and In
JSiork :s- to include lots Noh. 1, 2. 3, 12, 13. 14
aim noun one-na- u oi lots 4 and 11 in blocK' 32.

It is I ml her ordered that this resolution be
published as a notice each day until said day
of hearing;.

I'ated thi 1 1t li day of January, A. D. 1R89.
Attest: W. K. Fox. M. B. Muhphy.

City Clerk. Actirg fresident.

Notice of Sidewalk Taxation.
l'lattPinouili, Neb,, January 14th, 1889.

lUynlrril, Uy the Mayor and Council of theCity of riatteuiouih. that there will be lield on
the SUh day of February, 188U. at the usual hour
a meeting oi the Council for the purpose ofauditing and charting up to abutting lots for
taxation all sidewalks which have been orderedbuilt and constructed y the city as per lint
below and property owners are hereby notified
that they may attend and show cause, if any,
why such churex should not be made.
Lot :t r,:oek M, Young & Have Add $ 11 20
Lot 4 i:i.,ck 31. Young & Hayes Add.... 11 20
Lot 1 Llock in, Young & Hayes Add 10 00
Lot 2 lilock 18, Young & Hayes Add . 0 (U
1't 2 lilock 10, Youuz Kr Hayes Add.... lo On
Lot 3 H;ocU V( ling .v Daves Add.... 10 CO
Lot 1 Hlock l!. Young & Hayes Add 10 00
Lot 2 lilock 17, Voting .t Haves Add ... 8 Oti
Lot :i IWock 111, City of I'l.iit'sniouth 6 48
J ot 4 Block 111, City of l'l.it tsinout Ii ... 0 48
Lot 1 lilock 12. t'ily f I hitt-niour- h 22 40lot 12 Mock 3. City of I'lnttsmoutlt.... 22 40Lots Mock UK, City of I'lattsmouth 7 04
Lot 1 lilock 27, City of 43 90
Lot 2 Mock 27. City of i'lattfmoutli.... 16 40
Let r Hlock 14. Young ,t Hayes Add.,.. 9 fctl
Lot i; Hlock 11. Young Hayes Add... 9 tit!

Niilsce aa pt'k-abov-l' to be k'ivtn by publica-
tion.
Attest : W. K. Fox. M. B. Murphy.

City Clerk. Acting Frasideut.

Notice to Lot Owners In Sewer
District No. I.

He it. orLtined by the Mayor and Council oftin; cily of I'lattsmouth that all lot owners inSewer District No. 1 of the cilv of Plattsmouth
I in the follow ng blocks to-w- it. Nos. 'ii and m :
I Are In rehy notified that o.. February ninth,
I A. 1 iksii. at o'clock p. m., we, the Mayor and

i ot.ncw v iii m as a noaru oi equanzatiati to
hear any and a 1 complaints against assessing
and special taxes to pay the coet of
District constructed through raid lots
and blocks a cord'ng to the number front of
feet iibuttii g up iii the alleys through said
blocks

k:iid lot owneis ,tre rcnuired to be and ap-
pear tu said t line io show cause, if any, why
si. id asse sment fhould not be so made..It i further ordered that this resolution bepublished each day until aid day of hearing.

Dated January 14th, A. I). 18S9.
Attest: W. K. Fcx, m. li. Murphy,

City Clerk, A?t!c!i. PrsMest:
1 "' i

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MAXOFACTPBEB OF AP

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo and 'Buds
YVJAj LINK Qf

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

for an incurable cam of Catarrk
in the Head by the proprietor of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrh. Headache,

tibetruction of nose, discharges falling1 tots
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ringing-- in ear,
deafness, difficulty of clearing' throat, expecto.
ration of offensive matter; Dreath offensive:
smell and taste impaired, and sreneral debility,
paly a few of these symptoms likely to be pres.
eut at once. Thousands of cases result UJ 00Q
sumption, and end in the grave.

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases. 60o.

The Origin!-.--. --A
VXV I nip Bia

Unequaled as a L.1 ver Pill. Smallest,oheap
est, easiest to take. One Pellet a Dot.
Cure Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Dizziness1, Constlpatlou Ilidlsjestlon.
Bilious Attacks, and all derangements Of
ne stomach and bowels. 2S cts. by drugflsti.

MiKE SCHNELLBACHER.
"Wagon anel Blacksmith Shop, .

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

11
On

0 rseshoeing
JA Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast Driving and City
purposes, ever invented. ; It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as nceeleel for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Sheiesanel you will have no other.

J. ffl iSchnellbacher,
th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTV SURVEYOR.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Ppe'ciScations and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps &c.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

IP A nnnn7

In order to cut down our largo Mocfc d

Dry Goods,
Notions we areoftering Unexcelled IJaroalns in tl.et (!

We lave

Silk and Cashmere Htafe
And bilk Iland kerchiefs at very ltw iiin

(S-Fem- 4 (DloaJk Sail
In this Department we are

CL0AKS8PLUSH SAC0UES
at prices that is sure to sell them.

be convinced that we carry the

iio
HAS THE LARGEST AND

FURNITURE,

city, Prices that male
A 'ieti;r

nmeli t

you will
Call

I- -
SIXTH BET. MAIN AND

Personal atteatlon to all Bujlnst Entrust-t- o

cars.

xotabt ix orricK.
Titles Examla!. Abstarctt ; Complied, ncs

Written, btais Said.

Facilities for making Farm Loan Inan

-

Rspalred ;
Plows Hharpcued and General

Jobbing Das. ' -

I USB TBS .

Horsettaoe. wbieii sharpens Itself as It
away, so thers Is nsvsr of

lions slipping and hurting' luelf .
and examins this sad you wUl

post Mkm -

SIXTH

K. B. Wimdhaic. Jour A. Da via,
otary rubUc

W1XDHAV UATIKS,
at

Ottcejover Cosnty.
NXBBASKA

; 1 . v ' ' 1 '

ffl y

a fine line of

all the laf':--l si vie - d

Call aud infj ee t !l ( 111 M (I

bct stock in l'a1t.imuit!i

r."

ir3
M V. j

FINEST STOCK OF

I
S H SB Si.

VINE. rLAlTf-'J- I'll!, M P.

THE
WEVEH OUT OF ORDER.

If you desire to purchase a machine,
aakourairent at your jlaee for Ktiiih un!
piiooi II you cannot una our ftirent. writ?

ttoneare8taillreBUyou iui ni--

KEW HOt IE SEWING

bmcaso . 2g m0H SQUARE.N.t- .- DALLAS.

THE NEW JlOMfc SEW I NO .MA-CHIN-

CO., Omatia, b.

J)im:ci OI? Y,
rrokVey."

s. F. THOMAS.
Attomer-at-La- w and Notary 1'ulilif. ,. :lFllZgeraid Block. I'lattMiioutli. N li.

ATTORXtY.
A. N". RULI.IVA.N.
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